CVRC GENERAL MEETING
5/8/12
1. Don Curtis, VP, called the meeting to order at 7:34 pm. (Pres. Bardwell was
setting up the computer program.)
2. After discussion, the consensus was to have our Christmas Party at the Ichiban
Restaurant, as we have had before.
3. The consensus was to have it on Sat. Dec. 8th (based on availability), at our
standard time of 5:00 pm.
4. John Lind reports that $183 worth of Estate equipment was sold at NEARFest.
This basically ends the sale of materials from the estate.
5. It was requested that the Secretary write a letter of Thank You for all of John
Lind’s hard work on rehabbing and selling the estate’s amateur radio equipment.
6. The K1A special event call is in use by our members with amazing results. The
pile-ups have been unusually huge! This is in recognition of the Discovery
Center’s Celebration, which is ongoing. If interested in using the call, contact
Peter Stohrer, K1PJS.
7. Mark Pride, K1RX will be setting up on June 2nd for the World Radio
Championships. It will be a dry run, so to speak with other festivities. If
interested please contact him at 120 South Rd., Kensington, NH.
8. Pres. Al Bardwell began the presentation of the N3FJP Logging Software. There
was a technical glitch (now remedied as of this writing) but Al was able to explain
the software and overall the presentation went well.
9. Stormy Gleason demonstrated his “Cheap Yagi Walking Stick” and showed some
pictures, as well. He has begun to “activate” some summits with it already as
participant in the “Summits on the Air” Program. As of now Stormy is using
146.52 FM.
10. For the next meeting, Don Curtis, N1ZIH, will bring snacks and Stormy will bring
drinks not yet already used.
11. It was voted, seconded and passed to adjourn the meeting at approximately 9:30
pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Steve Jones, Secretary

